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COM P ST O C Ki
II Dry Goods Millinery; Clothing and Shoes

iTHe !!

i: For more ftan sx weeks we have been almost V:

daily of Fall and Winter until now ::
:: our store is filled to with nice new good? and ::
:: they ARE new goods, not job lots or old shop worn stuff ::

but good clean that you can depend on for ::
:: quality and service. Our is back of every article ::
:: we sell and to sihow that our prices are right we quote ::
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some or me more staple goods as wuows:
Standard Prints, per yard .60"
Apron Ginghams, per yard . ... . ,6',c
28-In- Percales, per yard '. . . . .Tic,
Outing Flannel, 5c, 8 e, 10c; 12
Hope Muslin, per yard 10c
Bleached ftheetln'gs, 4, per yd 27Jc
Bleached Sheetings, '1-- 4, per yd SOo

Ladles' fleeced Underwear, per '

garment . ...86c to 60c

'garment

I

.50c and

10- - 4 Cotton Blankets .

11- - 4 Cotton Blankets .

12- - 4 Blankets .

Eastern Wool Blankets
Oregon Woo Blankets
Oregon Tiger Blankets

Rememberl

lite

drajl.y

LETI

'It

opMs Sfore
recieving

shipments merchandise
overflowing

merchandise
guarantee

35c

In addition to selling you merchandise at a small
maigin of we give FREE with $5.00
purchase a premium worth 50c. ,

PeoBle's
VrtKii BLOCK, - LA CRANDE, OREGON

EVERYONE

Fall Hats.

Also a Full Line

School Supplies
EoflWEllfMlNI CO.

ADAMS AVENUE

Opening Sale of the
CAREY ACT LAND
Approximately 15,000 acres of the best Irrigable land In the West,
located at King's Hill, Idaho, on the main line of ...j Oregon Short

will b opened for sale to settlers under the terms of the Carey
Act , , ...

OCTOBER 1908.
Thl piece of cove land, protected from all unfa-
vorable conditions, is pronounc- - ed by experts to be the best fruit
producing soil h the best fruit state in the Nation. It is. en
tirely surrounded by mountains several hundred feet higher. No

lava rock; deep loum soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all the year.

grand'

Cotton

V... ...

up

Btst conditions on earth for raiding fruit and
vegetables profitably.

J On the Main line of the Oregon Short
I Liii,X!ong the Snake River

fThe

FITTED

'eMirif-wil-l be conducted by the State of Idaho, tracts
lot After legal on land and water rights,

nasi-lehtM- withdraw deDosIt if location is undesirable. The
grandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known.

CALL UPON

la Grande Investment Co.
FOLEY BLOCK

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

fleeced Underwear, per
garment 15c and up

Children's wool Underwear, per
garment , and up

Men's heavy ribbed Underwear,
per garment ,37c

Men's heavy fleeced Underwear
per garment .....50c

per garment .$1.00 and 'up

.

$1.00
$1.50
$3.25
$1.50
$5.50

good
profit, each cash

In

of

deposit

Children

Store
HOUSE

12,
magnificent

Cured Hay lever and Summer Cola
A.. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind.,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-
tressing that It Interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem-
ed to only aggravate my case. For-
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the same
success." A. T. Hill, druggist.

Honey ror Sale.
comb honey, one-pou- sec-

tions, In quantities to suit customers.
OSWALD VOLSWINKLER.

1w Island City.

SAY, Mr. MAN!

, We put iust a littfe pol
ish vour shirts and

collars. They do not soil
A so easily. T

it

75c

on

TRY US THIS MOHTH

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main 78

Independent Phone 121 f

Mure Cure ror Asthma.
we guarantee to cure asthma,

bronchitis and catarrh. If our medi-
cine falls we will cheerfully refund all
money paid. Write Arnold's Asthma
Cure Co ISI-I84-- I3 Arcade Build-
ing, Seattle, Wash., or for neit
daya, Morris W. Knight. Cove, Ore.

i

u
amount of production and price re
celved Is a fairly just scale to juage
other sections by.

Two Crops Sold.
Thus far this, year only two crops

are reported sold. Buyers are still
reticent and,' In fact, the market has
not opened. This will soon be done,
as several farmers today commenced
to dig.

t
Prices Quoted.

One crop has been sold, .in the
ground, for 75 cents and storage,
which really amounts to 77. An-

other crop went for 65 cents. If this
Is taken as a basis for future sales, the
market price will not be as paying as
last year.

Varieties Good.
The promising feature about the

crop here this year is the fact that the
potatoes are excellent those that ma-

tured. There U no disease noticeable,
and the short crop consists of remark-
ably fine grades. Therefore, all. that
Is needed Is water to make the Grande
Ronde valley the chief "spud" pro-

ducer in the state. '

MORRISON JURY IS PICKED

I answer.

Fresh

(Continued from page 1.)

T. G. Hannon vs. Polen & Tramwell,
dismissed. "

Tillamook Building Co. vs.
Upton, demurrer of plaintiff
ruled.

Laura BIggers Blggers,
dismissed.

Central Railway Thomas
sler, continued term.

C. H.
over- -

vs. G. W.

vs. Bra- -

for
James Dick vs. Ella Dick, dismissed.
A. S. Brown vs. Alonzo Dove, set

tled out of court. "

New Railroad Motor.
The O. R. & N. presented M. E. Car- -

berry, foreman of the block system,
with headquarters at Pleasant Valley,
with a new gasoline motor car yester
day, which will be used on the line.
The car Is of latest model and capable
of making fast time. Casey, at the
depot, is In fuvor of matching a race
between Thompson's red devil and Car--

berry's new motor as an attraction for
the people who come to the fair next
week. Baker Herald.

Seeklnjr. Ptitvliaer for Townsltes.
The Waukesha townaite salesmen

are In town. They have been very
successful in Baker City and Pendle-
ton In selling lota in the new town of
Waukesha, Wash. The object of this
town is to get a market for the com-

pany's surrounding land and Increase
the value of the company's holdings in
the townslte.

O. K 8., AtUMitlon.
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S., has

accepted the Invitation from Baker
City Chapter to put on the work for
them Monday evening, October 12.,

We will leave on No. 6 Monday morn
ing. All officers and i members who
will go please send your names at once
to RACHEL E. WORSTELL,

W. M. Pro Tern.

Bryan MIhnc Shave.
Perry, Iowa, Oct. 6. Rather than

disappoint the crowds In Valley Junc-
tion, Bryan postponed a shaving to-

day. He wiped the lather off and ad-

dressed several hunder. He arrived
In Valley Junction this morning at 7

o'clock, and Is scheduled to make 20
speeches before nightfall.

Tuft In St. IjoiiK
St. Louis. Oct. . This city Is in

the gayest gala attire today to welcome
Taft, who arrived at 1 this afternoon.
He Is scheduled to make three ad-

dresses. The occasion was enlivened
on account of the great Veiled Proph-
et festival tonight.

Lumber Enirtno Through.
A wood-burnin- g locomotive, from

an eastern factory, passed through the
city today for the Booth-Kell- y Lum-
ber company of Portland.

LOST Boy'a new black or dark blue
overcoat on the streets of La Grande
Sunday. Finder please return or
'phone to this office. .

Hljrh-Whcrt- Anto Her.
A. P. Bprague came up this after-

noon from Elgin In his automobile.
Mr. Sprague was exactly one hour and
20 minutes making the run.

Notloe t, Creditors,
All who are lnier-wi- j are fcereby

notified that the crug stock of the
Vcwlln Drug Cv. rt been dlspo-- .

The Exact Kind That
Doctor Ordered

Our Prescription' department or--

ganized along lines and

our reputation is sufficient guarantee

as to care and quality .v . ..

the

III
HILL'S bKm JTORE

LA GRANDE, OREGON

I HAY & Z WE IF EL
: Plumbers and Tinners
: Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us you with an estimate
on your work. No order too large or
small lor ou- - best attention. Let us
reline that old stove. At a ex-
pense we can make it as good as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
2!1 DEPOT STREE1

tltffffftgaaaja,Aa.Ag.AA...
WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable of your eyes correctly.

If the Glasses I you do not giv absolute satis-
faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : N:

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in
year to make my assertions good : : : : :

V

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER.

BETWEEN OURSELVES

Delivered all Dealers

La Grande Brewery,

riialra Like Good

1108, Charlee
being wound bills n

v Newun i.ug contract J
V.evious to cate, due n

at th N.wlln Book ml
S'HUonery All rerons to Indebt

o there at onso
make of their account.

'hT.S. NEWLLN.
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there la nothing nicer, more re-

freshing or than a
glass of our and
MALTINA. It la a triumph of

the brewer's art and instantly
makes friends when first tried.
It Is a grea". thirst quencher
and it Is also good when not
thirsty. As a tonic to the weak
and convalescent It Is freely
recommended by physicians on

account of wholesome
strength. Absolutely

All Orders at your Home. Also

j

PHONE

modern

furnish

slight

fitting

furnish

invigorating

5. i:

of by mo. and ao of that flrn J She Thing,
up to the 8th o.' fc now) Mrs. E. Smith West

ud. ail
me Co.,

that un. now
roll ctable

Co.- -

ed are requesUl call
ud settlement

T.

pure sparkling

Its

of

.Tanwin, mo., says

main

ptmler,

I like tx
things and have adopted Dr. Klnr'
New Life Pills aa onr family laxative

medicine, because they are go:d &r4

do their weeaytthout making a fuss

ahout It" These palnleae" purifiers

old at Ntwttn't druc store, tlfl.


